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 दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

श्रु�त्वा�वा� रा�क्षसकथां�� रा�म्� भृ�गु�क� लो�द्वह! पु�नः! पुप्रच्छा�वाधू'तक� लो�शं� प्रश्रुय�श्रुय!।भृगुवान्किं,क�  त�नः पु�ष्टं� शं�पुम्�क्तद्विद्वजे�नः वा� 
ह�म्�ङ्गुद�नः द्विक�  प्र�क्तम्�त,म्� क� पुय� वाद।क2त�क्यत्य,तम्��ह� नः तदल्पु� भृवा�त्क्वाचिचत �।इचित पु�ष्टं! पु�नः!प्र�ह दत्ता���य� 
दय�पुरा!।रा�म् तत्ता� प्रवाक्ष्य�चिम् म्ह�थां8 तत्प्रभृ�त्रि9तम् �।तत! पुप्रच्छा वास�म्�,ह�म्�ङ्गुदम्�पुन्किंस्थांतम् �।
After hearing the story of BrahmaRaakshasa, Rama who was born in the dynasty of Bhrgu, again questioned 
the excellent of ascetics with all humbleness.
‘Bhagavan! What did the Brahmin, who was freed from the curse ask, and what was the answer given by 
Hemaangada? Please explain in detail. Such a conversation will not be insignificant. I am extremely eager to 
hear about it.’
Thus requested, Dattaatreya again spoke with compassion.
‘Rama! I will relate to you the profound conversation that took place between the Brahmin and the prince. 
Then Vasumaan asked Hemaangada who was near him.

वास�म्�नः � उवा�च
Vasumaan spoke

रा�जेपु�� द्विकन्किं:चदह� पु�च्छा�चिम् त्वा� सम्;राय।अहम्ष्टंकय�गु;शं�त्तादज्ञा�चिस9म्�द्विदत!।भृ'यस्त्वाद�क्त्य� च सम्यन्किं?वाद्विदत� 
पुराम्� पुदम् �।द्विक,त� त� ज्ञा�ततत्त्वास्य कथां� न्किंस्थांचितरिराय� भृवा�त �।कथां� ज्ञा�तस�त्रिवाज्ञा�य� व्यवाह�रापुरा�यणः! ध्वा�,तप्रक�शंय�! 
यद्वत � न्किंस्थांचितरा�क� सम्भृवा�त �।एत,म्� रा�जेतनःय ब्रू'द्विह सम्य?यथां�न्किंस्थांतम् �।
RaajaPutra! I want to ask some questions; please answer them.
At first, I had learnt this from Ashtaka Yogeesha. Now again after your statement, I understand the Supreme 
state well. However, you have realized the Supreme truth; how this state was attained?
How is it possible that you who have known that which is to be known, are engaged in the worldly activities 
like hunting etc, like the states of darkness and light are there at once?
Hey prince! Explain everything to me clearly, as it is.

ह�म्�ङ्गुद उवा�च
Hemaangada spoke

ब्रूह्मनः � त� भ्रा�न्किं,तराद्या�त्रिपु नः सम्यक्प्रत्रिवानः�चिशंत�।
Brahman! Your delusion is not gone fully, even today. 

व्यवाह�रा�णः द्विक�  ज्ञा�नः� बा�ध्यत� स्वा�त्म्स�भृवाम् �।व्यवाह�रावाशं�त � ज्ञा�नः� बा�ध्यत� च�त � तत! कथां� पु�रु9�थांLस्य लो�भृ! 
स्य�त �।स्वा�प्नःज्ञा�नःसम्�नः वा� सवाNऽत्रिपु व्यवाह�रा�ऽय� ज्ञा�नःम्�चिश्रुत्य स�भृवा�त �।तज्ज्ञा�नः� बा�ध्यत� त�नः कथां� त,म्� 
सम्;राय।ज्ञा�नः� तद�वा भृवा�द्या��द� भृ�सत� जेगुत �।स�कल्पु�द्व्यवाह�रा� द्विह ज्ञा�नः� सवा8 प्रक�शंत�।असङ्कल्पु�नः तद्रू'पुम्नः�लोक्ष्य
चिधूय� सक� त � क� त�थांN बा,धूचिनःम्�Lक्त� भृवात;चित स�चिनःश्चय!।तस्म्�द्ब्रूह्म,नः त� प्रश्नः! सम्म्त�ऽय� स�बा�त्रिUचिभृ!।
Can the knowledge connected to one’s own awareness of existence, be affected by any action that is 
connected to the world? If the knowledge of one’s own existence, is affected by any action of the world, then
how is it possible to attain any prescribed goal of the life?
All the actions belonging to the world, equal the actions in the dream only; and every action is supported by 
this knowledge alone (of self-existence). How can that knowledge be affected by the action, tell me!
That alone has to be the Knowledge, in which the world itself shines forth.
Any action of the world is conceived for the fulfillment of some want; and so gets performed. 
All this shines in that knowledge only.
Through non-conceiving, one should understand that state of knowledge; instantly he attains the fulfillment 
of life, and is freed of the bondage; this is certain.
Therefore hey Brahman, your question will not be approved by the men of wisdom.
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 वास�म्�नः � उवा�च
Vasumaan spoke

                                   
सत्य� रा�जेक� म्�रा�तद्मय�पु;त्थां� स�चिनःन्किंश्चतम् �।स्वारूपु� चिनःत्रिवाLकल्पु� द्विह स�वा�दनःचिम्ह�च्यत�।सत्रिवाकल्पुत्वाम्�पु,नः� पु�नःभ्रा�Lन्किं,त! 
क� त� नःद्विह।त्रिवाकल्पु एवा द्विह भ्रा�न्किं,तयLथां� राज्जे2 भृ�जेङ्गुम्!।
RaajaKumaara! It is indeed true, and it has been ascertained by me also. One’s self-state that is freed of all 
the agitations, is known as the ‘state of pure consciousness’ (self-awareness).
When the mind gets agitation again when attending to any action of the world, why will not the delusion not 
rise again? Agitation is alone said to be the delusion, like seeing the snake in the rope.
(How can the Jnaani who sees the rope alone, see the snake once again?)

ह�म्�ङ्गुद उवा�च
Hemaangada spoke

शं�णः� ब्रूह्म,नः जे�नः�चिस भ्राम्�भ्राम्त्रिवाचिनःणःLयम् �।गुगुनः� नः;लोम्�भृ�चित गुगुनः� जे�नःत�म्त्रिपु।व्यवाह�रा� च क� वाLन्किं,त नः;लो� नःभृ 
इचित क्वाचिचत �।त�वात�वा त� तज्ज्ञा�नः� नः भ्रा�न्किं,तरिरात्यचिभृधू;यत�।अतत्त्वाज्ञा� द्विह स� भ्रा�न्किं,तस्तत्त्वाज्ञा� स� प्रम्�वा द्विह।
हतप्र�म्�ण्यजे;वा� तज्ज्ञा�नः� म्�तम्ह�द्विहवात �।
Listen hey Brahmin! You do not know yet, as to how to differentiate between the delusion and non-delusion.
The sky appears blue to even those, who know the colorless nature of the sky.
Sometimes, they even make the usage ‘ the sky is blue’ in conversations. By that much alone, their 
knowledge of mentioning the blueness is not considered as delusion.
In the case of an ignorant person, it is considered as illusion; but in the case of a Knower, it is just the 
cognition. Such a knowledge of blueness has no authenticity, and is like a venomous serpent that is dead.

दपुLणःत्रिबाम्बास्य व्यवाह�रा! सम्� भृवा�त �।अचिभृज्ञास्य�नःचिभृज्ञास्य च�प्यत�ऽन्किंस्त चिभृद� तय�!।ज्ञास्य प्रम्�वा तज्ज्ञा�नःम्ज्ञास्य
त� भ्राम्�त्म्कम् �।ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� ज्ञा�नःम्�वा स्य�त्सवाNऽत्रिपु व्यवाह�राक! दपुLणःत्रिबाम्बा�नः�� व्यवाह�रा�णः सन्किंम्म्त!।अचिभृज्ञा�नः�म्त� 
भृ'य� नःद्विह भ्रा�,त�! सम्�द्भवा!।
The reaction to a reflection in a mirror (say like that of an elephant etc), is the same for both the Knower and 
the ignorant; but the difference lies in the level of understanding in both.
For a Knower, the reflection is accompanied by his knowledge of what it is; for the ignorant, it is sheer 
delusion, as he sees only the reflection (and not the mirror), and believes in its realness.
For the Knowers, all their actions connected to the world are well-founded on knowledge only, like seeing 
the reflections reflected in the mirror as the mirror only. For those who are well-established in the knowledge
as their natural vision, there is no chance of getting deluded again.

क� वालो�ज्ञा�नःजेचिनःत� ज्ञा�नः�नः त्रिवाचिनःवातLत� द�9�णः जेचिनःत� कस्म्�द्विद्वलो;य�द्ज्ञा�नःम्��त!।अत एवा त�चिम्रिराक! पुश्य�त �
जे�नः,नःत्रिपु द्वयम् �।
Only that which is a product of ignorance, vanishes by knowledge!
Why will the perception-state which is a product of a fault (of being embodied), vanish off by the 
knowledge? That is why, a man whose eyes are infected by diplopia, will see double images though he 
knows that it is not the right vision.

जेगुद�भृ�स ए9स्त� कम्Lद�9सम्�द्भवा!।तस्म्�द�कम्Lत्रिवालोय� व्यवाह�रा� नः लो;यत�।सम्�प्ते� कम्Lन्किंणः तत! चिशंष्य�त � 
अद्वयचिच,म्यम् �।तस्म्�,नः�स्त्य�वा त्रिवाज्ञा�नः�� कद�त्रिपु भ्रा�न्किं,तसम्भृवा!।
This ‘Jagat-appearance’ is produced by the ‘fault of Karma’ (something already started as the body-centered 
vision). Therefore, till the Karma is dissolved fully, the actions also cannot cease to be.
When the Karma’s effect gets over with, then the non-dual Chit alone is left back. Therefore, there is no 
possibility of delusion again recurring in the realized ones, who are endowed with the Aatman knowledge.
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 वास�म्�नः � उवा�च
Vasumaan spoke

 
अह� नः�पु�त्म्जे कथां� ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� कम्L स�भृवा�त �।ज्ञा�नः�न्किं?नःस्पुशंLनः�ऽत्रिपु कम्Lत'लो! कथां� न्किंस्थांत!।  
Hey prince! Ah! How can the Karma and its results be there, for the Knowers?
Even after the touch of the Knowledge-fire, how can the Karma-cotton be left back?

ह�म्�ङ्गुद उवा�च
Hemaangada spoke

 
ब्रूह्म,शं�णः� प्रवाक्ष्य�चिम्।त्रि�त्रिवाधू� कम्L ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� सवा]9� च सम्�नः� स्य�दपुक्वा� पुक्वाम्�वा च हत�द्विदत� च�चित।त� नःश्य�त � 
ज्ञा�नः�त � अम्ध्यम्म् �।
Brahman, listen, I will explain. 
There are three types of Karma, that which has not fructified (Samcita/collected), that which is getting 
fructified (Praarabdha/already begun), and that which is produced as destroyed (Aagaami/the future actions 
which will bear fruit). These Karmas are similar to all, even if they are Jnaanis. There, except the middle one
(Praarabdha), the rest of the Karma varieties stay destroyed through knowledge.

कम्Lणः�� पु�चक! क�लो� चिनःयत्य� चिनःयत! न्किंस्थांत!।क�लो�नः पु�चिचतप्र�य� पुक्वा� कम्L सम्;रिरातम् �।अपु�चिचतम्पुक्वा� 
स्य�द्ज्ञा�नः�त्पुत्ता�रानः,तराम् �।क� त� हत�द्विदत� त्रिवात्रिU ज्ञा�नः�Uतसम्�द्भवा�त �।
त� पुक्वा� त� यत्कम्L तद�राब्धूचिम्त;यLत�।आवा�गु� म्�क्तशंरावात्रित्ताष्टंत्य�वा फलोप्रदम् �।
Kaala (time/change/division) is the one that makes the Karma fructify (through causality); and functions in 
an orderly manner through Niyati, the fixed rules of nature.
That Karma which is already fructified by Kaala, is known as ‘fructified or matured Karma’.
That Karma which is not fructified and not ripened yet, will be left back, even after the rise of the 
knowledge.
Whatever action is done after the rise of knowledge, is the Karma that is destroyed by the knowledge, and so
is destroyed even as it gets produced.
Here, whatever is mature and is fructifying already, is known as that which has began (Praarabdha). Like an 
arrow that is shot, moves with speed unobstructed by anything, this Karma will continue to bear fruit.

 
त,म्'लोक� जेगुद्भ�स� ज्ञा�नःस्य त�रातम्यत! न्किंस्थांत�ऽत्रिपु भ्रा�न्किं,तत�ल्य�ऽत्रिपु नः भ्रा�न्किं,त! फलोभृ�दत!।जेनःय�त � 
तत्क�लोफलो� म्,दज्ञा�नःवात�� स्फ� टम् �।म्ध्य�नः�म्स्फ� ट� तच्च ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� फलोभृ�सनःम् �।उत्ताम्�नः�� त� तत्क�लोफलो� च 
स्पुष्टंभृ�सनः� शंशंशं�ङ्गुसम्� ब्रूह्म,नःद्विह तत्फलोम्�च्यत�।
The world-appearance they experience is, founded on that Karma, which has started to fructify.
It is differently experienced by the difference in the levels of knowledge.
It indeed looks like delusion for the others; but is not actually delusion, since it is differently experienced by 
the Jnaanis as per their own maturity of knowledge.
For the lowest category of Knowers, the Karma generates the fruit which is clearly seen as the experience of 
joy or sorrow. 
For the middle class of Knowers, the fruit is somewhat vaguely experienced, since they have to make effort 
to rise above the experience of joy or sorrow. 
For the excellent class of Knowers, though the result of the Karma is seen clearly by the others, is like a 
hare’s horn only, hey Brahmin! It is not considered as a fruit at all.

अज्ञा�चिनःनः�� कम्Lफलो� पु�ष्टं� पु'वा�Lनः�सन्किं,धूत!।पु'वा�Lपुरा�नः�स,धू�नः�त � पु�त्रि9त� तत्फलो� त� त�!।ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� फलोस,धू�नः� चिछा,नः� 
आत्म्�नः�सन्किं,धूत!।अत� नः पु�ष्टं� म्,द�नः�म्�राब्धूजेचिनःत� फलोम् �।म्ध्य�नः�� ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� तच्च फलो� म्,दस�9�चिप्ते9� 
म्शंक�द्विदक� त� द�!खचिम्वा तत्स'क्ष्म्त�� गुतम् �।
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For the ignorant, the fruit of the Karma is strongly felt, since they already are in the anticipation of joy or 
sorrow (in the form of anxiety). That fruit is well-nourished by them through the previous anticipation and 
the later on through recollection. 
For the Knowers in any level, the anxious anticipation of the fruit is already shattered by their analysis of 
Aatman. Therefore, for the dull Knowers, the result of the Karma which has started to fructify is not strongly
nourished. For the middle class of Knowers, that fruit is subtly experienced like the pain felt by the mosquito
bite when one is lightly asleep.

उत्ताम्ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� तत्ता� फलो� पु'णःLम्त्रिपु न्किंस्थांत� द?धूराज्जे�रिरावा भृवा�न्किंत्स्थांत�त्म्ज्ञा�नःवा�भृवा�त �।यथां� नः�टकवा�त्ता�9� नःरा� वा�9�,तरा�
गुत! हृष्यन्किं,वा9;द�श्च भृ'य� नः�,तत्रिवाLक� चितम्�प्नः�य�त �।एवाम्�9 न्किंस्थांतज्ञा�नः; स�पु'णःLफलोसङ्ङ्गुत! नः फलो�! स्पु�श्यत� 
तस्म्�त्त्तत्फलो� शंशंशं�ङ्गुवात �।अज्ञा�चिनःचिभृस्त� शं�U�त्म्� नः�पुलोन्किंक्षत एवा द्विह।अत� द�ह�त्म्भृ'त�स्त� दृश्यसत्यत्रिवाम्शंLनः�!।
For the excellent class of Knowers, the fruit of the action would be like the burnt rope, because of the 
grandeur of their firm knowledge-state, though that fruit looks complete in the vision of the ignorant people 
around them and they will see the suffering or joy as real.
When taking part in some drama-performance, the actor disguises himself as another person, will express the
emotions of joy or sorrow in various situations, but will not be affected within, in the least. Similarly, a 
Jnaani who has ‘stabilized knowledge’, though experiencing the fruit of the Praarabdha Karma fully, is not 
affected by the fruits experienced as joy or sorrow; therefore, that fruit is like a hare’ s horn for him.
The ignorant do not have any idea of the pure Aatman-state at all; and therefore, they are identified with the 
bodies, and act as the physical bodies only (and are always stuck in the imagined joys and sorrows).

म्,दज्ञा�चिनःचिभृरा�त्म्� त� त्रिवाद्विदत! शं�Uचिच,म्य! जेगुच्च�सत्यत� दृष्टंम् �। तथां�भ्य�सम्�,द्यात! प्र�?वा�सनः�हृतज्ञा�नः�स्त� 
द�ह�त्म्प्रभृ�सनः� जेगुत! सत्यत�भृ�स� म्ध्य� म्ध्य� सम्�यय�!।भृ'य� ज्ञा�नःवा�सनःय� त्रिवाधू�,वा,त्यसत;� दृशं� वा�सनः�वा� 
सत्यचिम्थ्य�ज्ञा�नःय�श्च पुरास्पुरा� चिम्चिलोत� म्,दज्ञा�चिनःनः�म्त� म्ध्य� फलो� स्फ� टम् �।सम्�ऽत्रिपु वा�सनः� च�त� नःद्विह त�ल्य� 
म्हgस�रा।सत्यज्ञा�नःवा�सनःय� बा�ध्यत� वा�सनः�ऽपुरा�।नः च चिम्थ्य�वा�सनःय� बा�ध्यत� सत्यवा�सनः�।चिम्थ्य�वा�सनःय�त्रिवाष्टं� 
त्रिवास्म्�त! क� वालो�� पुरा�म् �।तत� चिम्थ्य�वा�सनः�� त� त्रिवाचिनःन्किंश्चत्य भ्राम्�न्किंत्म्क�� त्रिवाधू'य वा�सनः�� सत्य�म्�पु�चित ब्रू�ह्मणः�त्ताम्।
तत� नः बा�चिधूत� सत्यवा�सनः� भृवाचित क्वाचिचत �।म्ध्यम्स्य त्रिवास्म्�चितनःN नः चिम्थ्य�ज्ञा�नःम्�वा च।अत्रिवास्म्�तस्य�च्छाय�वा 
चिम्थ्य�ज्ञा�नः� क्वाचिचद्भवा�त �।
(Middle and lower type of Jnaanis)
The lowest category of Jnaanis, know the Self which is pure awareness-state, because of their sincere studies
and the contact of the higher class of Knowers; they also know the unreal nature of the world. 
However, because of their slowness in the practice, and because their knowledge gets disturbed by the 
Vaasanaas of their past, they fall into the identity of the body, and see the world as real again and again, in 
the middle of their Saadhanaa. But again, they shake off the non-real perception, through the process of 
Vichaara, the Vaasanaa for knowledge. 
Thus, their intellects are in a mixed state of real and false knowledge. 
That is why, the fruit of Karma that gets experienced by those Jnaanis of dull intellects is in the middle, 
when the false knowledge is on the rise (and is affected or not affected according to their stability of 
knowledge.) 
Both the Vaasanaas, that of the real and that of the unreal, are equally present in them; but they both are not 
equal in strength. By the Vaasanaa of the real, the Vaasanaa of the unreal gets affected and gets reduced; but 
by the Vaasanaa of the unreal, the other Vaasanaa is not affected, and will not diminish.
Hey excellent Brahmin! Dominated by the Vaasanaa for the falseness, the Supreme is just forgotten; then he 
analyzes again the delusory nature of the Vaasanaa of falseness, then shakes off that Vaasanaa, and gets the 
vision of the truth. 
The Vaasanaa for the knowledge does not lose its strength by such an interruption.
The middle class Jnaani does not forget the knowledge that he has acquired, and is not actually affected by 
the false knowledge. Though he has not forgotten the knowledge, he has to adopt to the realness that is seen 
in the world-events also. 
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चिसUस्य�9� न्किंस्थांचित! प्र�क्त� स�धूकस्य�च्यत� शं�णः�।यथां� यथां� तत्पुरा! स्य�त्ताथां�ऽत्रिवास्म्�चितरुन्किंच्hत�।पु'णःLस्य त्रिवास्म्�चित! 
नः�न्किंस्त चिम्थ्य�ज्ञा�नः� प्रयत्नत!।
I have talked about the Siddha nature (of the middle class Jnaani) till now. 
Listen now to the difference between a Saadhaka and a Siddha.
(The difference lies in what is forgotten always, the Self or the world.)
As much as his knowledge-absorption (stability in reasoning) is on the increase, the non-forgetfulness  
(unbroken self-awareness) also will be on the increase, for a Saadhaka. 
(He has to make effort to remember the knowledge of the Self.)
But for a Siddha, there is no forgetting the knowledge at any time; and the false knowledge of the world has 
to be remembered with effort. (He has to make effort to remember the world.)

उत्ताम्स्य पु�नःब्रूLह्म,सम्�चिधूव्यवाह�राय�! नः भृ�द� लो�शंत�ऽप्यन्किंस्त यत�ऽत्रिवास्म्राणः� सद�।
Brahman! For the excellent Yogi, there is not the least difference between Samaadhi and the worldly 
activity, since there is always the non-forgetfulness of the knowledge.
(Knowledge is his natural state. World is not at all there for him as a separate thing.)

य! सम्�चिधूपुरा� म्ध्यस्तस्य य�ऽत्रिवास्म्�चित! न्किंस्थांत� स�9,म्लो�नः� भृवा�न्किं,म्थ्य�ज्ञा�नःभृ'चिम्9� भृ'स�रा।
Hey Bhusura (Deva of the earth/Brahmin)!
The non-forgetfulness of the middle class Saadhaka who is absorbed in the analysis of the Aatman (through 
studies and Satsanga), is slightly faded when engaged in the world activities that rise out of the false 
knowledge (realness in the conceived world).

यस्त'त्ताम्�ऽत्रिपु स्वा�च्छा,द्या�त्प्र�राब्धूवाशंत�ऽत्रिपु वा� सम्�ध्यतत्पुरा� भृ'य�त्तास्य�म्लो�नः�त्वात्रिवास्म्�चित!।
For the excellent Knower on the other hand, the non-forgetfulness never fades even if he is not in the 
absorbed state outwardly, and remains engaged in the worldly activities by his own will, or because of some 
Karma residue of the past.

वास्त�त! शं�णः� भृ'द�वा म्ध्यम्�त्ताम्ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� कम्L नः�वा�न्किंस्त यन्किंत्कन्किं:चद्यातस्त� पु'णःLत�� गुत�! स�त्रिवाद�त्म्�चितरिराक्त�  य,नः त�
पुश्यन्किं,त द्विक:चनः।कम्Lशं�9� कथां� चिशंष्य�त � यत! सवा8 चिचदन्किं?नःनः� भृस्म्;क� तम्तस्त�9�� नः द्विकन्किं:चत � पुरिराचिशंष्यत�।
ऐ,द्रूजे�चिलोककम्]वा न्किंत्वातरा�रा�वा दृश्यत�।
Listen BhuDeva! Actually there is no Karma whatsoever, for the Middle and excellent class of Jnaanis; for 
they have reached the completeness, and they do not see anything as different from the Aatman-awareness. 
How can any residual Karma be left back, since everything has been burnt by the fire of Chit-awareness? 
Therefore no Karma-residue is left back for them.
Liker the magical feat of a magician, their works are seen by the others only (and do not affect them).

शं�णः� ब्रूह्मनः � राहस्य� त� प्रवाक्ष्य�चिम् सम्�सत!।चिशंवास्य य�दृशं; स�वा ज्ञा�चिनःनः�� दृत्रिष्टंरुच्यत�।नः�न्किंस्त भृ�द� लो�शंत�ऽत्रिपु 
सत्यम्�त,नः स�शंय!।तस्म्�,नः द्विकन्किं:चत्कम्�Lत्रिपु ज्ञा�चिनःनः�म्नः�वातLत�।
Listen Brahman! I will tell you the secret.
The ‘knowledge vision’ of the Knowers, is said to be the same as ‘Shiva’s knowledge vision’.
There is not the least difference between them, without any doubt.
Therefore, there is nothing called Karma for the Jnaanis.

दत्ता���य उवा�च इचित श्रु�त्वा� स वास�म्�,ह�म्�ङ्गुदचिनःरूत्रिपुत� सवाLस,द�हम्�क्त� त्रिवाज्ञा�नःत्रिवाशंद�शं�य! पु'न्किंजेत� रा�जेपु���द्या�! 
स्वा� स्थां�नः� प्रत्यपुद्यात।प्र�प्ते2 स्वानःगुरा� रा�जेपु���वात्रिपु तत! पुराम् �।
Dattaatreya spoke: After listening to these words of wisdom rendered by Hemaangada, Vasumaan was freed 
of all his doubts, and endowed with the purified intellect stabilized in knowledge, was worshiped in the due 
manner by the princes, and returned to his own abode. The princes also returned to their city after that.

 


